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On仕le.Insectcidal Principle of 

C五ηIsanthemumdnerariifoliu11t BOeC. (Insect Powder). 

Part 1. 

By 

Ryo Yamamoto. 

[D慨 mber20， 1918] 

Introduction 

• Since 1876 many authors have investigated the insectcidal principle of 

insect powder. Such authors as Rother1¥ Oscar Textor2)， H. Thorns3)， De 

BoiseペDurrantd
)，Gerard6) and S. Sat07) have ascribed the principle to the 

oily resinous substance in the powder. Sclilagenha商品nand Reeb8) isolated 

Acidium pyrethrotoxicum which was toxic to insects. They extrac'ed the 

insect powder with petroleum ether却 devaporated the extract into syrup， 
which was then shaken with alcohol. 

The alcoholic solution was evaporated into syrup and treated with 3% 
caustic potash. The dissolved part was neutralized with tartaric acid and 

then extracted with ether. On evaporating the etheral solution，出eyob・

tained an oily acid substance which was toxic to insects. K. F吋itani9)

isolated a neutrat oily toxIc syrup by the following method. He extracted 

at first the powdered flowcr of αηIsanthemum cineratiifolium with alcohol， 
evaporated the extract and dissolved it in etter. The etheral solution was 

then thoroughly shaken with di1ute caustic potash and the ether was evapo・
rated off afler being washed with acid and water. 

The concentrated syrup was then dissolved in pet. ether. On evapo・

rating the extract， he obtained a transparent yel10wish oily syrup which 

was very. toxic to insects to which he gave the name“Pyrethron." 
Further， he saponified this pyrethron with alcoholic potash. In the 

組.poni目白tionproduct， he obtained a crystalline alcohol which melts at 1990， 
having the formula C21H剖0，and the following rotatory powerα~=+73・75 ・

1) Rother: Pbarz. Jahresbericht. 1876， I2I. 

2) Oscar Textor， Pharz. Jahrcsbericht. 1881， 146， 1883， 187・
3) H. Thoms:" " 11181，61. 
.Y .De Boi~c : " " 1895， 62. 
5) Durr阻 t: .. " 1897， 90. 
6) Gcrard: .. .. 1897，105・
7) S. Satol Yakugakuz制 hi(J'apaneae)， 28み304・
8) Schlagenhau偽n:Pharz. Jahresbericht. 1891，61，1911，177・
9) K. Fujitani: Tokyo Igakukaishi (Japanc配)，21， and Tokyo Igakuz師 hi，No・5・(Jap姐 elle).
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But he did not thoroughly investほatethe acid of this saponification product. 

P. Siedler1l detected palmitic and other fatty acids， aldehyde， ketone and 
phenol， 'by steam distillation of the insect powder. Many authors have 

hitherto studied the principle of insectides， but their investigation is not yet 

complete. My attempt is， therefore， to determine the chemical nature of 

the principle. For this purpose， 1 have isolated at first a strong insectcidal 

principle to which 1 gave the name“Pyrethron，'" according to Fujitani， 
and have studied its further application. Then 1 have investigated its 
chemical nature by saponi自国tion. And cystalline higher alcohols and fatty 

acids， liquid and solid， are isolated from the saponification product From 

these results，I have ascertained that the principle is ester. But many poin包

demand further investigation and 1 am intending to continue it. 

Experimenta1. 

L Ioolation of the Principle. 

For the isolation of the insectcidal principle， 1 have used the flowers 

of the Chヴsanthemumcinerariifolium which is widely cultivated in Japan. 

The fine powder of the flower was extracted with ether at the 'r∞m tem-

perature. The etheral extract was then evaporated to a certain concentra-
tion， shaken with 2% caustic potash to remove resinous acid. After 

shaking the etheral extract with acid and water， it was evaporated to dry-

ness and extracted with 90係 alcohol. By this treatment， a waxy substance 

of red colour was removed. On evaporating the alcoholic solution under 

diminished pressure avoiding high temperature， 1 obtained a strong toxic 

yellow syrup， which was sufficiently shaken with light petroleum (B. P. 50-

600). In this case， a white insoluble matter was p問 cipitated，but it had 

no insectcidal power. Filtrating this precipitate， petroleum was evaporated 
off at belew 600 under diminished pressure. . 1 obtained a yellow trans-

parent syrup which had the characteristic smell of insect powder with a 

strong insectcidal power. The yield was 0.8% of the powder. 

The principle which 1 have isolated was not chemically pu悶 andno 

fu吋lerpurification was successful in spite of all my efforts. The principle 
had a somewhat bitter taste and contained no nitrogen， waS soluble in 
a1cohol， ether， benzol and chloroゐ，rm，but insoluble in water and showed 

the following chemical pro戸rties.
Acid value 1. (1 grm. principle w回 titrated，using phenolphthalein as 

indicator). 

Saponification value 216. (1 grm. principle was saponified by 25 cc. of 

1) P. Siedler， Chemical Abstract. 1915， 10，663・.
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N/2 alcoholic Potash by cold method). 
The fresh isolated principle was neutral， but its acidity increased after 

standing， especially in alcoholic solution. It is a notable characteristic that 

the principle was e剖i1ysaponified by alcoholic potash at the room tem-

perature， and instantly lost its insectcidal power， and further， its power was 
gradually reduced by heating. or after being exposed for a long time to the 

air， converting itself into a rcsinous substance. The principle is almost 

identical with F吋itani's"Pyrethron，" and that is the reason why 1 have 

given the name“Pyrethron '! to it. 

U. Aplication of Insect Powder. 

L Ir渇ec色cidalpower of pyre位lron.

5 grs. of pyrethron were dissolved in 1∞cc. of 90係 alcoholand 0.01~' 
emulsion w凶 prepared，diluting it by water. When house sies came into 

contact with this emulsion. they were soon seized with conwlsions o( the 
legs and died. By using a dilute soap solution instead of water， the emul-
sion could be more diluted and still killed all the sies. This was suspected 

to be due to the physical effect of soap solution in the emulsion as William 

Moor' has written in his work. But in my case， the soap solution had no 
insectcidal power. 

2. ControI.U.ng power of也egeI百 inationof bacteria. 

5 grs. of pyrethron were dissolved in 1∞cc. of 90% alcohol and this 

alcoholic solution was dropped into 10 cc. sterilize~ meat extract agar culture 

medium and Bac. Subtilis was cultured on it for 14 days in three di能rent

ways. 
1st， cultu陀 don not heated culture medium. 

2nd， cultured on heated culture medium. 
3rd， cultu陀don alcoholic confrol. 
The result w踊 asfollows:ー

Con偲 ntrationof pyrethron 
in culture medium 

0.015% (by volume) 

0.031 % " 
0.041% .. 
0.061% .. 

0.077% " 
0.092% .. 

Fir白色 case.

Result 

germinates after 3 days. 

" ，， 4 .. 

" .. s .， 
.. "6"  

no germination. 

" ，. 

1) William Moor &: Graham， Journal of Agr. Research.明1.13， No. 11. 
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But in the second case， using the same medium containing pyrethron 
heated 30 minutes each day for 3 days， the same experiment was performed 
and germination occured after 3 days in aU concentrations. 

1n the third case， that is， in the case of the' alcoholic control， the 
result was the same as in the second case. Considering these re刊 lts，we 

see that， pyrethron， when to the extent of more than 0.077μ， has a con・

trolling power over the gt:rmination of bacteria and loses this power after 
heating at I∞。C.

. Upon the戸astof Shoyu (Zygosaccharomy，出ssalsus) py問 thronshowed 

veη， weak antiseptic power. 

3. The色oxicaction of pyre色hronon位ledog. 

Three puppies were exarnined for this purpose， and 0.25 gr. of pyrethron 
per I kgr. body weight was introduced into the stomach of each of thern 

through the mouth， but no externaI 'change in their body was recognized. 

III. The Chemical Study of Pyrethron. 

1. Saponiflcation of pyre也ron.

2∞grs. of pyrethron was saponified with 40∞Cふ ofN/2 alcoholic 

potash by the cold method. The large quantity of alcohol was now evapo・

rated off in vacuum at below 400C， the residual solution was diluted with 
a small quantity of water and repeatedly shaken with ether. On evaporat-

ing etheral soll1tion， needle crystal containing yellow oily substance was 

obtained. 

The residual solution of the saponification product was neutralized w1th 

tartaric acid， extracted with ether， ether was evaporated and a resinous 

acid substance was obtained. 1n the saponification product， glycerine was 
not detected at all. 

2. On higher alcohol. 

Above needle crystal was purified by recrysta1lization in strong alcohol 

and by using di白erentsolubiJity in :J.Jcohol，.I have separated the followinε 

aIcohols having di仔erentmelting points. 
Melting point (not corrected) 

1990C 

1820
ー 1880C

17S
o
- 179

0
C 

1630
- 17SoC 

ISSO-IS8C.C 

1200
ー16SoC

9Soー1I20C

yie1d. 

7.5 grs. 
A
『

zd
ぷ
U

O

I

O

 
0.3 

0.3 

1.0 
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The substance having the melting point針。-'-1 120C was' mingled with 
yellow oily substance and crystallized out when the alcoholic solution was 
slowly evaporated at room temperature， but if heated， it was converted into 
syrup. 1 did not ascertain the nature of this oily substan句. The田 alcohols
were readily soluble in ether， chloroゐrmand benzol and hardly soluble in 
alcohol and petroleum ether. The reaction resembled that of cholesterol 
but the melting point is higher， and the chloroform layer tinted less by Sal-
kowski's reaction. All of them colored pink to violet under Liverman's 
reaction. 

The crys凶swe陀 driedin a vacuum at 1∞。C.(the ctystal which melts 
below 1∞。C.was dried at 780C.) and when analysed the問 sultw白白 fol-
lows:ー

1. When the cry冨talmelts at 950-112oC. 

a.' 0.1637 gr. subst. ~ave 0.4841 gr. CO. and 0.1786 gr. H，O. 
b. 0.1590 gr. subst. gave 0.47i2 gr. CO量 and0.1704 gr. Hρ. 

{a. 80.65% C 12.12% H. 
found ~ 

l b. 80.65% C 12.91% H. 
2. When the crystal melts at 1550-1580C. 

0.1510 gr. subst. gave 0・4601gr. CO. and 0.1617 gr. H:ρ. 
found 83.10% C 11.90% H. 
CnH制，0 cal. 83・44.. 11.26" 
CsoHuO .. 83・33" 11.11" 

3・Whenthe crystal melts at 163-1750C. 
a. 0.1608 gr: subst. gave 0.4834 gr. CO. and 0.1729 gr. Hρ. 
b. 0.1613 gr. subst. gave 0.4843 gr. CO. and 0.1746 gr. H.O. 

{ound f a・ 81・99係 C 11・95併 H.
(b. 81.89.. 12.03 

4. When the cry抱 1melts at 17S-1790C. 
a. 0.1412 gr. subst. gave 0・4345gr. CO. and 0.1544 gr. H.O. 
b. 0.1658 gr. subst. gave 0.5句6gr. CO. and 0.18∞gr. H，O. 

found f a. 83・9子%C 12・15%H. 
(b. 83.83 " 12.06 .. 

C17H岨ocal. 83・9手.. II・92
5. When the crystal melts at 182-1880C. 

0.1523 gr. subst. gave 0.4642 gr. CO. and 0.1633 gr. H，O. 
found 83.14% C 11.84% H. 
C狙H840 83・44" 1 1.26 " 
CJI.ρ83・33" 11.11" 

6. When the crystal melts at 1 990C. 
a. 0.1558 gr. subst. gave 0・4764gr. CO. and 0.1610 gr. H.O. 
b. 0.1541 gr. subst. gave 0.4703 gr. COr and 0.1584 gr. H.O. 

found f a. 83・39係 C 11・48%H. 
(b. 83.23" 11.42" 

CnHuO 83-44" 1 1.26 " 
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Detennination of malecu1ar weight; using benzol as solvent.出.emo・

lecular weight was determined by the depression of freezing paint部制・

lows. 

1. When the crystal melts at I990C. 
0.1466 gr. subst gave 0.130C. mol. depression. 

found M. W. 326. 
~H制O 問quires 302. 

2. When the Ctすsta1melts at 175-1790C. 

0.1237 gr. subst. gave 0.090 mol. depression. 
found M. W. 388. 

Cr，H.ρrequires 386. 
Optical character:ーchloroformwas used回 a回 lvent.

1. When the crystal melts at 1 990C. 
1.33% substance gave 1;77 mean rotatory power. 

found L'α:11~=+85 ・72
2.. When the crystal melts at 195-1790C: 

1.33% subst. gave 1.35 mean rotatory power. 

ゐund Lα:-P~= +67.67 
lodine number;ーthecrystal melts at I990C. 

found 63.0 (by Huble's me出od)
Calculated number as containing one double bond 84・7

Acetyl derivative;ー Excep也19the crystal which melts at 95-II20C. all 
0出ercrystals produced scaly a白 tylderivatives when heated with acetic 
anhydride. The acetyl derivatives char屯edagain into original crystals by 
泊 .ponificationand had following melting points. 

Melting point of Melting point of 
original crystal (not∞rrected) acetyl derivative. 

1 990C. 222-2300C. 
182-1880.. 204-2140 .. 

175-1790.. 188-1980 .. 
155-1580.. 178-1850 .. 

The acetyl derivative which melts at 222-2300C. was dried at I∞。C.

and analysed with following result:ー

0.1514 gr. subst. gave o.・4450gr. CO. and 0.1420 gr. H，O. 
found 80.16% C 10.42% H. 

(C.1H .. O )(OCHaCO)伺1.80.23.. 10.47 .. 
Considering these results. these crystals are higher alcohols having each 

prabably one hydroxyl group and one double h?nd. except the lower num・
ber which II凶tsat 95-1I20C， and 1 have found two di能renthigher alcohols 
which melt at I 990C. and 175~1790C. but as for the others it ts unぽ氏ain

whether they are isomer or mixtures. 
Further. by the saponification of ripend ftowers， 1 have isolated the al・

cohol which melts at 134-I3SoC， its acetyl derivative melts at I22-12SoC， 
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制 d白ereaction w白血e回 me白血eph戸osterol. Analysls gave出e制・

lowfng results. 

a. 0.ISI4gr. subst. gave 0・4S79gr.CO. and 0.1623 gr. H10. 

b. 0.ISI6gr" ， ，， 0.4SS3 gr. " and・0.1630gr. " 

found {a. 82.43併 C 11・90弱 H.
(b. 82.∞"  1I.9S 

c釘H帽oeal. 83・93" 11.92 

The above di民reneemay be due to the pre記 nceof crystalline water. 

The a1cohol which melts at 1 990C. is probably the same as F吋itani's

乃抑't!wo!.

S. On也eac泊四回也n僧.

As mentioned already， 1 have obtained a resinous acid substance from 

白e錨 poniSαtionproduct of the pyre也ron. It w路 insolublein water， but 
readlly soluble in alcohol， ether and practically soluble in pet. e出.er.τbe
a1coholic solution showed acid reaction to phertolphtalein， methyl orange叩 d
litmus and had slightly the characteri5tic odour of insect powder. The yield 

of the crude acid w踊 SO"of p:戸e出ro1. The crude acid was purified by 
the ester method. So grs. of the crude acid was dissolved in 1∞grs. of 

absolute alcohol， passing dry hydrochloric acid g部 throughit until it be-

came 3" of alcohol. The alcohol solution wa5 now heated at 800 for 3 
hours and出enthe alcohol was evaporated off. Af¥:er neutralizing exα5S 

acid the solution was extracted with ether. The etheral solution was re-
peatedly品akenwith water and dried with fused natrium sulphate. on 
evaporating出ee出.er，1 obtained a neutral oi1y巧rrup，having a戸euliar

odour， the yield of which was 45 grs. The e5ter w踊 distilledin vacuum 
at 1 mm p陀 ssurewi白ゐllowing問 sults.

Boiling point of出e白 ter
(i'lot corr民 ted】 yield.

77-830C. 7.0 grs. 
The distillate w踊 clearliquid ha吋nga pecu1iar odour. 

8S-1I50C. 2.0grS. 
The distillate w踊 Uquidat room temperature but partly 
回 lidifiedwhen e，∞led. 

113-1450C. 3.0 grs. 
The distillate w踊 heavyoi1y liquid at r∞m tem戸rature
but鉛 lidifiedwhen c∞led and odourless. 

I 73-1790C. 15 g四.

Same as血eabove .. 

A. Liquia庇 'ia.

The ethyl es総rhaving出eboi1ing point 77~830C. was saponified with 
N-alcoho1ic pot部 h. The田 ponificationproduct w踊 neutralizedwi出 tartaric
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前 idand extracted with e出er. The e出eralsolution was washed wi出 water

dehydrated wi出 natriumsulphate and evapora民dby戸ssingthe carbon 

dioxide g描・ A heavy oi1y acid was obtained， which had a slightly yellow 

color with a pecu1iar odour. . The acid was soluble in alcohol， ether and 
戸t.ether， but insoluble in water. The acid was dried at 40-50oC. in vacu-
um却 d創13.1y民 dwith following r回 ults.

a. 0.1666 gr. substance gave 04302 gr. CO. and 0.1463 gr. H，O. 
b. 0.1621 gr. " ，， 04196 gr. " and 0.1407 gr. " 

found ~ a. 70・43%C 9・90係 H.
t b. 70.60" 9.67・"

C1oH180. ca1. 70.60" 10.59" 
Mo1. weight， estimated by titration. 
a. 0.3272 gr. subst. neutralized 19・o cc. N/lo KOfl. 

b. 0.523 9"  30・90 " 
ゐundf a. M. W. 172 •2 

t b. " 172.7 
C1oH180，α1." 170.0. 

Iodine value， by Huble's me出od，found 163.6 
Calculated having one double bond 158.0 

Ethyl ester， obtained by vacuum distillation部 menti叩 edabove. 

a. 0.1530gr. subst. gave 0・4067gr. CO. and 0.1377 gr・凡O.

b. 0.1642 " " 0・4367 "and 0.15∞"  
found f a. 72.50係 C 10.∞% H. 

(b. 72.53" 10.15" 
(CtoH170)(C.HaO) ca1. 72.23" 1 I.I 1 
The acid has the formula C1oH180， and one double bond. The citron-

ellic acid has the姐 meformula， but it is not certain whe曲目 theyare出e

same or not. 

The acid probably exists in large quantities in pyrethron， but the yield 
might be reduced by its decomposition by hea也19.

B. Solid舵 id，I. 

The ester having the boiling point II3-1450C. was saponified as men-. 

tioned above. As a回 ponificationproduct， 1 have s句aratedthe crystal 

which melts at 6ioc. after puri日目tionwi出 alcohol. The crystal' was回 luble

in alcohol， ether， chloroゐrmand戸t.ether and showed acid reaction. The 
acid w回 driedin a vacuum desiccator until it became of constant weight. 

0.1532 gr. subst. gave 0・4197gr. CO. and 0.1725 gr. H.O. 

found 74・72%C 11・52%H. 

CJsHnO ca1. 75.∞"  11 .58 " 
Mo1. weight， determined by titration method. 
0.4040 gr. substance neutralized 15・50cc. N/lo KOH. 

ゐund M. W. 260・7
CaH.O， cal. 250.0 
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The melting point of the acid w担 notdep陀 ssedby being mixed 'with 

l>ure palmitic acid， 50 1‘have concluded that the acid is palmiti~・
C. Sol.誠 一郎id，2.'

1 have se戸r!ltedthe crystalline acid substance by the saporu日cationof 
the ester which was distilled at 173-1790C. The 'acid. recryはallized~ in ，al・
cohol melts at 560C. and has almost the same property as palmitic acid. The 
analysis gave血efollowing results. 

a. 0.1541 gr. substance gave 0.4187 gr. CO. and 0.1682 gr. HsO. 

b. 0.1534 " ，， 0・4187 ". and 0.1741 " 
found f a・ 74・10%C 12.14% H. 

l b. 74・44" 12.61 
CaH却0，ca1. 74・40" 12.40 

CteH8IOI cal. 75.∞ "  12・58 " 
Mo1. weight， determined by titration method. 
a. 0.3677 gr. substance neutralized 13・9cc. N/lo KOH. 

b. 0.2843 gr." " 10・7
found M. W. a. 264・5

b. 265.6 
ClIlH800I' cal. 242.0 
ClIlH8IO. ca1. 256.σ 

E出yleester :-Analysis of the ethyl ester which wぉ obtainedby the 
mcuum distillation showed the fb11owing results. . 

a. 0.1641 gr. subst. gave 0.4527 gr. C01 and 0.1776 gr. HIlO. 

b. 0.1583gr. " "0.43S7gr. ，， and 0.1689gr. 

found {a. 75・23%C 12.03併 H.
(b. 75.07"  1 1.86 " 

(ClIlHI80)(G，H60)ω1. 75・56" 12.59" 
(C1oHSlO)(C.H60) ca1. 76.06"  12.68" 
1 have not ascertained whether the acid is isocetic acid， or a mixture 

of palmitic and 0出erfatty acids. 

Summary. 

1. 1 have isolated a yellow，仕組sparentneutral syrup named pyre仕U'on踊

an insectcidal principle， which has the saponification value 216， and iodine 
value 116. Pyrethron is easily saponified with' alcoholic potash and loses 

its in詑ca:tcidalpower after saponification. The power of this pyre白ronis 
reduced by heating or when exposed to出.eairゐra long time. 

Pyre血ronh踊 thepower to control出.egerr叫nationof bacteria in atl-
dition to a strong insectcidal power. 
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2. In the saponific説明 product，1 have isolated higher alcohols having the 

formulae CnH .. O (M. P. I990C.) and C釘H輔o(M. P. J7S-J790C.) and fatty' 
acids， liquid and solid， having the formulae C1oHt80. and C.I4HIltOs (palmitic). 
]u勾ingfrom恥関 results，it is probably true that the insectcidal p巾・

dple of出.ein田 ctpowder is ester. 


